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UNIT 2 

AWT: 

Java AWT (Abstract Window Toolkit) is an API to develop GUI or window-based applications in java. Java 

AWT components are platform-dependent i.e. components are displayed according to the view of 

operating system. AWT is heavyweight i.e. its components are using the resources of OS. 

The java.awt package provides classes for AWT api such as TextField, Label, TextArea, RadioButton, 

CheckBox, Choice, List etc. 

AWT Hierarchy 

The hierarchy of Java AWT classes are given below. 

 

Container: 

The Container is a component in AWT that can contain another components like buttons, textfields, labels 

etc. The classes that extends Container class are known as container such as Frame, Dialog and Panel. 

Window 

The window is the container that have no borders and menu bars. You must use frame, dialog or another 

window for creating a window. 

Panel 

The Panel is the container that doesn't contain title bar and menu bars. It can have other components like 

button, textfield etc. 

Frame 

The Frame is the container that contain title bar and can have menu bars. It can have other components 

like button, textfield etc. 
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Useful Methods of Component class 

Method Description 

public void add(Component c) inserts a component on this component. 

public void setSize(intwidth,int height) sets the size (width and height) of the component. 

public void setLayout(LayoutManager m) defines the layout manager for the component. 

public void setVisible(boolean status) changes the visibility of the component, by default false. 

Components: 

A component is an object having a graphical representation that can be displayed on the screen and that 

can interact with the user. Examples of components are the buttons, checkboxes, and scrollbars of a typical 

graphical user interface. 

Example: Button, TextField, RadioButton, Scrollbar, Lable etc. 

Label: A Label object is a component for placing text in a container. 

Button:This class creates a labeled button. 

Check Box: A check box is a graphical component that can be in either an on (true) or off (false) state. 

Check Box Group: The CheckboxGroup class is used to group the set of checkbox. 

List: The List component presents the user with a scrolling list of text items. 

Text Field: A TextField object is a text component that allows for the editing of a single line of text. 

Text Area: A TextArea object is a text component that allows for the editing of a multiple lines of text. 

Choice: A Choice control is used to show pop up menu of choices. Selected choice is shown on the top of 

the menu. 

Canvas: A Canvas control represents a rectangular area where application can draw something or can 

receive inputs created by user. 

Image: An Image control is superclass for all image classes representing graphical images. 

Scroll Bar: A Scrollbar control represents a scroll bar component in order to enable user to select from 

range of values. 

Dialog: A Dialog control represents a top-level window with a title and a border used to take some form of 

input from the user. 

File Dialog: A FileDialog control represents a dialog window from which the user can select a file. 

Example: 

import java.awt.*; 

class MyFrame 

{ 

 public static void main(String arg[]) 

 { 

  new A();   

 } 

} 

class A 

{ 

 Frame f1; 

 Panel p1,p2; 

 Label lb1; 

 Button b1; 

 Checkbox cb1; 

 List l1; 

 TextField tf; 

 Scrollbar sb; 

 A() 

 { 

  f1= new Frame("Java Frame");       //create Frame  

  f1.setVisible(true);                            // set visible of frame 
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  f1.setBounds(100,100,400,400); 

  p1= new Panel();                                 //create panel 

  p2= new Panel(); 

  lb1= new Label(); 

  b1= new Button("click");             //create button 

   

  p1.add(b1);                                 //add button into the panel 

  p1.add(lb1); 

  lb1.setText("This is Dumy button"); 

  sb= new Scrollbar(Scrollbar.HORIZONTAL,0,10,1,255); 

   

  cb1= new Checkbox(); 

  tf= new TextField(10); 

  p2.add(cb1); 

  p2.add(tf); 

   

  f1.add(sb,BorderLayout.SOUTH); 

  f1.add(p2, BorderLayout.CENTER); 

  f1.add(p1, BorderLayout.NORTH);         //add panel into the frame 

   

 } 

} 

 

Layout Managers: 

he layout manager automatically positions all the components within the container. If we do not use layout 

manager then also the components are positioned by the default layout manager. It is possible to layout 

the controls by hand but it becomes very difficult because of the following two reasons. 

 It is very tedious to handle a large number of controls within the container. 

 Oftenly the width and height information of a component is not given when we need to arrange 

them. 

Java provide us with various layout manager to position the controls. The properties like size,shape and 

arrangement varies from one layout manager to other layout manager. When the size of the applet or the 

application window changes the size, shape and arrangement of the components also changes in response 

i.e. the layout managers adapt to the dimensions of appletviewer or the application window. 

AWT Layout Manager Classes: 

Following is the list of commonly used controls while designed GUI using AWT. 

Types of Layout Manager 

BorderLayout 

The borderlayout arranges the components to fit in the five regions: east, west, north, south and center. 

Example: 

f1.setLayout(new BorderLayout()); 

f1.add(b1,BorderLayout.NORTH); 

f1.add(b2,BorderLayout.NORTH); 
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f1add(b3,BorderLayout.NORTH); 

f1.add(b4,BorderLayout.NORTH); 

 

CardLayout 

The CardLayout object treats each component in the container as a card. Only one card is visible at a time. 

 

FlowLayout 

The FlowLayout is the default layout of panel.It layouts the components in a directional flow. 

 

GridLayout 

The GridLayout manages the components in form of a rectangular grid. 
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GridBagLayout 

This is the most flexible layout manager class.The object of GridBagLayout aligns the component 

vertically,horizontally or along their baseline without requiring the components of same size. 

To change the layout from one to another we have to pass the object of perticular layout in sidr th 

setLayout function. 

Example:  

setLayout(new BorderLayout()); 

setLayout(new FlowLayout()); 

setLayout(new CardLayout()); 

setLayout(new GridLayout());    etc. 

 if want to set yor own layout then firstly you have to set layout is null to pass null argument inside the 

setLayout method.  

Java AWT Example 

To create simple awt example, you need a frame. There are two ways to create a frame in AWT. 

 By extending Frame class (inheritance) 

 By creating the object of Frame class (association) 

AWT Example by Inheritance 

Let's see a simple example of AWT where we are inheriting Frame class. Here, we are showing Button 

component on the Frame. 

class First extends Frame 

{ 

 First() 

 { 

  Button b=new Button("click me");   

  b.setBounds(30,100,80,30);// setting button position   

  add(b);//adding button into frame   

  setSize(300,300);//frame size 300 width and 300 height   

  setLayout(null);//no layout manager   

  setVisible(true);//now frame will be visible, by default not visible   

 }  

 public static void main(String args[]) 

 { 

  First f=new First(); 

  } 

 } 

}  

The setBounds(int xaxis, int yaxis, int width, int height) method is used in the above example that sets the 

position of the awt button. 
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AWT Example by Association 

Let's see a simple example of AWT where we are creating instance of Frame class. Here, we are showing 

Button component on the Frame. 

 

import java.awt.*;   

class First2 

{   

First2() 

{ 

 Frame f=new Frame();   

 Button b=new Button("click me");   

 b.setBounds(30,50,80,30);  

 f.add(b);   

 f.setSize(300,300);   

 f.setLayout(null);   

 f.setVisible(true);   

}   

public static void main(String args[]) 

{ 

 First2 f=new First2();   

} 

}  

Example to add checkbox: 

import java.awt.*;   

public class CheckboxExample   

{   

     CheckboxExample() 

{   

       Frame f= new Frame("Checkbox Example");   

        Checkbox checkbox1 = new Checkbox("C++");   

        checkbox1.setBounds(100,100, 50,50);   

        Checkbox checkbox2 = new Checkbox("Java", true);   

        checkbox2.setBounds(100,150, 50,50);   

        f.add(checkbox1);   

        f.add(checkbox2);   

        f.setSize(400,400);   

        f.setLayout(null);   

        f.setVisible(true);   

     }   
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public static void main(String args[])   

{   

    new CheckboxExample();   

}   

}   

 

Event and Listener (Java Event Handling) 

Changing the state of an object is known as an event. For example, click on button, dragging mouse etc. 

The java.awt.event package provides many event classes and Listener interfaces for event handling. 

 

Java Event classes and Listener interfaces 
Event Classes Listener Interfaces 

ActionEvent ActionListener 

MouseEvent MouseListener and MouseMotionListener 

MouseWheelEvent MouseWheelListener 

KeyEvent KeyListener 

ItemEvent ItemListener 

TextEvent TextListener 

AdjustmentEvent AdjustmentListener 

WindowEvent WindowListener 

ComponentEvent ComponentListener 

ContainerEvent ContainerListener 

FocusEvent FocusListener 

 

Steps to perform Event Handling: 

Following steps are required to perform event handling: 

 Register the component with the Listener 

 

Registration Methods 

For registering the component with the Listener, many classes provide the registration methods. For 

example: 

Button 

public void addActionListener(ActionListener a){} 

MenuItem 

public void addActionListener(ActionListener a){} 

TextField 

public void addActionListener(ActionListener a){} 
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public void addTextListener(TextListener a){} 

TextArea 

public void addTextListener(TextListener a){} 

Checkbox 

public void addItemListener(ItemListener a){} 

Choice 

public void addItemListener(ItemListener a){} 

List 

public void addActionListener(ActionListener a){} 

public void addItemListener(ItemListener a){} 

Java Event Handling Code 

We can put the event handling code into one of the following places: 

 Within class 

 Other class 

 Anonymous class 

1. Java event handling by implementing ActionListener 

import java.awt.*;   

import java.awt.*;   

import java.awt.event.*;   

class AEvent extends Frame implements ActionListener 

{ 

  TextField tf;   

  AEvent() 

 {   

  //create components   

  tf=new TextField();   

  tf.setBounds(60,50,170,20);   

  Button b=new Button("click me");   

  b.setBounds(100,120,80,30);   

  //register listener   

  b.addActionListener(this);//passing current instance   

 

   //add components and set size, layout and visibility   

   add(b);add(tf);   

   setSize(300,300);   

   setLayout(null);   

   setVisible(true);   

  }   

public void actionPerformed(ActionEvent e) 

{ 

 tf.setText("Welcome");   

}   

public static void main(String args[]) 

{ 

 new AEvent();   

}   

} public void setBounds(int xaxis, int yaxis, int width, int height); have been used in the above example that 

sets the position of the component it may be button, textfield etc. 
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2. Java event handling by outer class 

import java.awt.*;   

import java.awt.event.*;   

class AEvent2 extends Frame 

{   

TextField tf;   

AEvent2() 

{  //create components   

tf=new TextField();   

tf.setBounds(60,50,170,20);   

Button b=new Button("click me");   

b.setBounds(100,120,80,30);   

//register listener   

Outer o=new Outer(this);   

b.addActionListener(o);//passing outer class instance   

//add components and set size, layout and visibility   

add(b);add(tf);   

setSize(300,300);   

setLayout(null);   

setVisible(true);   

}   

public static void main(String args[]) 

{   

new AEvent2();   

}   

}   

import java.awt.event.*;   

class Outer implements ActionListener 

{   

AEvent2 obj;   

Outer(AEvent2 obj) 

{   

this.obj=obj;   

}   

public void actionPerformed(ActionEvent e) 

{   

obj.tf.setText("welcome");   
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}   

}   

3. Java event handling by anonymous class 

import java.awt.*;   

import java.awt.event.*;   

class AEvent3 extends Frame 

{   

TextField tf;   

AEvent3() 

{   

tf=new TextField();   

tf.setBounds(60,50,170,20);   

Button b=new Button("click me");   

b.setBounds(50,120,80,30);   

 

b.addActionListener(new ActionListener() 

{   

public void actionPerformed() 

{   

tf.setText("hello");   

}   

});   

add(b);add(tf);   

setSize(300,300);   

setLayout(null);   

setVisible(true);   

}   

public static void main(String args[]) 

{   

new AEvent3();   

}   

}   

Name of Listener and Their methods: 

 ActionListener: public void actionPerformed(ActionEvent a){} 

 KeyListener:    public void keyReleased(KeyEvent a){} 

public void keyPressed(KeyEvent a){} 

public void keyTyped(KeyEvent a){} 

 ItemListener:public void itemStateChanged(ItemEvent a){} 

 MouseMotionListener:public void mouseClicked(MouseEvent a){} 

public void mousePressed(MouseEvent a){} 

public void mouseReleased(MouseEvent a){} 

public void mousePressed(MouseEvent a){} 

public void mouseExited(MouseEvent a){} 

 MouseListener: public void mouseMoved(MouseEvent a){} 

    public void mouseDragged(MouseEvent a){} 

Adapter class: 

Java adapter classes provide the default implementation of listener interfaces. If you inherit the adapter 

class, you will not be forced to provide the implementation of all the methods of listener interfaces. So it 

saves code. 

The adapter classes are found in java.awt.event, java.awt.dnd and javax.swing.event packages. The 

Adapter classes with their corresponding listener interfaces are given below. 
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java.awt.event Adapter classes 

Adapter class Listener interface 

WindowAdapter WindowListener 

KeyAdapter KeyListener 

MouseAdapter MouseListener 

MouseMotionAdapter MouseMotionListener 

FocusAdapter FocusListener 

ComponentAdapter ComponentListener 

ContainerAdapter ContainerListener 

HierarchyBoundsAdapter HierarchyBoundsListener 

java.awt.dnd Adapter classes 

Adapter class Listener interface 

DragSourceAdapter DragSourceListener 

DragTargetAdapter DragTargetListener 

javax.swing.event Adapter classes 

Adapter class Listener interface 

MouseInputAdapter MouseInputListener 

InternalFrameAdapter InternalFrameListener 

 

Java WindowAdapter Example 

import java.awt.*;   

import java.awt.event.*;   

public class AdapterExample{   

    Frame f;   

    AdapterExample() 

{   

        f=new Frame("Window Adapter");   

        f.addWindowListener(new WindowAdapter() 

{   

            public void windowClosing(WindowEvent e)  

{   

                f.dispose();   

   }   

        });   

        f.setSize(400,400);   

        f.setLayout(null);   

        f.setVisible(true);   

    }   

public static void main(String[] args) 

 {   

    new AdapterExample();   

}  

 }   
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Java MouseAdapter Example 

import java.awt.*;   

import java.awt.event.*;   

public class MouseAdapterExample extends MouseAdapter{   

    Frame f;   

    MouseAdapterExample(){   

        f=new Frame("Mouse Adapter");   

        f.addMouseListener(this);   

f.setSize(300,300);   

        f.setLayout(null);   

        f.setVisible(true);   

    }   

    public void mouseClicked(MouseEvent e) {   

        Graphics g=f.getGraphics();   

        g.setColor(Color.BLUE);   

        g.fillOval(e.getX(),e.getY(),30,30);   

    }         

public static void main(String[] args) {   

    new MouseAdapterExample();   

}   

}   

 
 

Java MouseMotionAdapter Example 

import java.awt.*;   

import java.awt.event.*;   

public class MouseMotionAdapterExample extends MouseMotionAdapter{   

    Frame f;   

    MouseMotionAdapterExample(){   

        f=new Frame("Mouse Motion Adapter");   

        f.addMouseMotionListener(this);   
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        f.setSize(300,300);   

        f.setLayout(null);   

        f.setVisible(true);   

    }   

public void mouseDragged(MouseEvent e) {   

    Graphics g=f.getGraphics();   

    g.setColor(Color.ORANGE);   

    g.fillOval(e.getX(),e.getY(),20,20);   

}   

public static void main(String[] args) {   

    new MouseMotionAdapterExample();   

}  }   

 

Java KeyAdapter Example 

import java.awt.*;   

import java.awt.event.*;   

public class KeyAdapterExample extends KeyAdapter{   

    Label l;   

    TextArea area;   

    Frame f;   

    KeyAdapterExample(){   

        f=new Frame("Key Adapter");   

        l=new Label();   

        l.setBounds(20,50,200,20);   

        area=new TextArea();   

        area.setBounds(20,80,300, 300);   

        area.addKeyListener(this);   

        f.add(l);f.add(area);   

        f.setSize(400,400);   

        f.setLayout(null);   

        f.setVisible(true);   

    }   

    public void keyReleased(KeyEvent e) {   

        String text=area.getText();   

        String words[]=text.split("\\s");   

        l.setText("Words: "+words.length+" Characters:"+text.length());   

    }   

    public static void main(String[] args) {   

        new KeyAdapterExample();   

    }  }   
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APPLET:  

Applet is a special type of program that is embedded in the webpage to generate the dynamic content. It 

runs inside the browser and works at client side. 

 Applets are small Java applications that can be accessed on an Internet server, transported over 

Internet, and can be automatically installed and run as apart of a web document. 

 After a user receives an applet, the applet can produce a graphical user interface. It has limited access 

to resources so that it can run complex computations without introducing the risk of viruses or 

breaching data integrity. 

 Any applet in Java is a class that extends the java.applet.Applet class. 

 An Applet class does not have any main() method. It is viewed using JVM. The JVM can use either a plug-

in of the Web browser or a separate runtime environment to run an applet application. 

 JVM creates an instance of the applet class and invokes init() method to initialize an Applet. 

Advantage of Applet 

There are many advantages of applet. They are as follows: 

 It works at client side so less response time. 

 Secured 

 It can be executed by browsers running under many plateforms, including Linux, Windows, Mac Os 

etc. 

Drawback of Applet 

Plugin is required at client browser to execute applet. 

A Simple Applet 

import java.awt.*; 

import java.applet.*; 

public class Simple extends Applet 

{ 

 public void paint(Graphics g) 

 { 

  g.drawString("A simple Applet", 20, 20); 

 }} 

 
Every Applet application must import two packages - java.awt and java.applet. 

java.awt.* imports the Abstract Window Toolkit (AWT) classes. Applets interact with the user (either 

directly or indirectly) through the AWT. The AWT contains support for a window-based, graphical user 
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interface. java.applet.* imports the applet package, which contains the class Applet. Every applet that you 

create must be a subclass of Applet class. 

The class in the program must be declared as public, because it will be accessed by code that is outside the 

program.Every Applet application must declare a paint() method. This method is defined by AWT class and 

must be overridden by the applet. The paint() method is called each time when an applet needs to 

redisplay its output. Another important thing to notice about applet application is that, execution of an 

applet does not begin at main() method. In fact an applet application does not have any main() method. 

Lifecycle of Java Applet 

1. Applet is initialized. 

2. Applet is started. 

3. Applet is painted. 

4. Applet is stopped. 

5. Applet is destroyed. 

Lifecycle methods for Applet: 

The java.applet.Applet class 4 life cycle methods and java.awt.Component class provides 1 life cycle 

methods for an applet. 

java.applet.Applet class 

For creating any applet java.applet.Applet class must be inherited. It provides 4 life cycle methods of 

applet. 

1. public void init(): is used to initialized the Applet. It is invoked only once. 

2. public void start(): is invoked after the init() method or browser is maximized. It is used to start the 

Applet. 

3. public void stop(): is used to stop the Applet. It is invoked when Applet is stop or browser is minimized. 

4. public void destroy(): is used to destroy the Applet. It is invoked only once. 

How to run an Applet Program 

An Applet program is compiled in the same way as you have been compiling your console programs. 

However there are two ways to run an applet. 

 Executing the Applet within Java-compatible web browser. 

 Using an Applet viewer, such as the standard tool, applet viewer. An applet viewer executes your 

applet in a window 

For executing an Applet in an web browser, create short HTML file in the same directory. Inside body tag of 

the file, include the following code. (applet tag loads the Applet class) 

< applet code = "MyApplet" width=400 height=400 > 

< /applet > 

Running Applet using Applet Viewer 

To execute an Applet with an applet viewer, write short HTML file as discussed above. If you name it as 

run.htm, then the following command will run your applet program. 
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We hope you find these notes useful. 

You can get previous year question papers at  

https://qp.rgpvnotes.in . 

 

If you have any queries or you want to submit your 

study notes please write us at 

rgpvnotes.in@gmail.com 
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